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By The Associated Press.
Richmond, VS., June 20. Surround

ed by rich traditicns of the old south
in a city hollowed by a history into
which are woven records of high,

devotion, sacrifice and courage, the
men who 60 years ago fought for
ah ideal that is still alive officially
epensd their 32nd annual reunion to-da-y.

Tuned to a pitch of enthusiam and

NEW YORK BANKS TO RliN SPECIAL

BUf MILLIONS FittORf
OF BONDS FOURTH

Struck By

CHARLIE LITTLE

FATALLY CUT

IS DFAO

Charles Little dead and Obe Hef
ner is probably fatally injured as the
result of a cutting scrape on the Ca-

tawba river at the Ardnt place in
the Oxford Ford section last evening
about 7 o'clock and Jim Bryant, of
Lincoln county is in jail and his bro-

ther, Remus Bryant, is sought for
the crimes. The trouble is said to
have been caused by a dispute over
some fish which Little and Hefner
claimed the Bryant men, who arrived
at the place Sunday stole from them.
Mean liquor is believed to have play
ed a part.

Sheriff Mauser did not receive word
of the affair until 9 o'clock this morn- -

ng and at once set out in his ma
chine for the place of the tragedy.
Jim Bryant already had been arrest-
ed at his home in Lincoln county,
just over the line from Maiden, and
the other Bryant brother had dis
appeared. Two or three other men
with the Bryants could not be found
or their names learned. Jim Bryant
was placed in jail at Newton.

It seems that Little and Hefner
had a frsh trap in the river at the
Arndt place and that the Lincoln
county men, who arrived buniay to
spend several days fishing, had been
accused of pilfering the tish.

Little received a cut across tne
head, had one ear laid open and was
otherwise slashed. His death was nl--

Hefner was slashed across the back
of his head and down the right arm,
which was split near the wrist. He
bled profusely. Carried to Dr. Long
at Catawba, his wounds were dress
ed last night, but Sheriff Mauser
stated this afternoon that his condi
tion was critical. He is at his home.

Telephone wires were out of com- -
i i. Z r

mission as a result oi recem. icim
stotms and no messae-- e was received
here or at Newton of the aliair. lhe
officers erot a late start and the slay
ers had ample time to leave the coun
ty. Remus probably has tied. Jim
Brvant. who is in jail, is apparently
35 vears old anl Remus is younger.

Charlie Little was a son of the late
Jason Little of the Catfish section of
tho county. He was about 6b years
old and is survived by his widow
and several children.

Obe Hefner is probably 45 years
old and has a large family.

TVii is knnwn as a motonshine sec
tion and it is believed that when the
farts are brought out, it win u

shown that mean liquor was respon-
sible for the tragedy.

Remus Bryant was arresteu nu

brought to Newton about, 2 o'clock

this afternoon and jailed. He was cap-

tured at the home of tus sister , in

Uncoln county by Dan Misenheimer,
of NeWtb'n, who picked him up. Rem

us did not resist arrest.
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By the Associated Press.

Chicago, Jue 20. Babe Ruth of

thp New York Yankees today re- -

ceived his third lay off of the sea-

son when President Dan Johnson

suspended him for his argument
with Umpire Dineen. No time limit

the suspension, the durwas set on

ation being indefinite until the pres

ident can receive a report..
Ruth was out of the game at the

1 1 jstart of the season as a resun oi

the suspension by Baseball Commis

sioner Landis and recently was giv-

en a one day lay !off and a fine by

Mr. Johnson for an argument with

an umpire in New York.

DISMISS BIG CASE
Bv the Associated Press.

r.hio. June 20. The jury m

the $500,000 libel suit brought by
iwovnr Thomoson against the Tribune

connection with articles printed

concerning his war attitude was des-miss- ed

today by Judge Wilson when

thP defense refused to proceed wun

the case with 10 jurors. Two jurors

p.? t!ie Associated Press,
Washington, June 29. The Amer

ican ovnsul at Canton, China advised
the stntc department today that gun
bunt of the forces of Dr. Sun Yat

had bombarded the town and
tvu ' f the American buildings were
stiiuk by bullets.

I: wfi.--t sa'ul at the department that
U action hail been taken, with re- -

irnM to the bombardment, the
standing for the present

to pioti-.'- t made made by the consul.

AMERICAN BUILDINGS
Tlip Associated Press.

Pikir.g. June 20. Three Ameri-
can buildings in Canton were struck
lv shells during Sunday's bombard-
ment if the city by the gunboat 01

Sun Yat Sen. the South China lead-

er, who has boon trying futilely to
rvai it u re his stronghold.

Jacob Gould Schurman, the Am-

erican minister, has asked Rear Ad-

miral Strauss to rush protection to
Canton and American gunboats are
iv. route here.

Word that Americans in Canton
ero in danger was received at the

Irpration here today from the Ameri-

can consulate in Cantcn. The extent
of tho damage to American property
is not known.

The eoutisul has protested to Sun
Vat Sen ngainsti indiscriminate fir-in- j.

SHAW OFFERED BIG
MONEY BY AMCKICAN

1 r:'l"n. June 2. Gaorge Bernard
Sha hns bren offered !f 100,000 a
yrnr for five years by nn American
syndicate to proiluce twj motion-pictur- e

films each year. The . author
nude this announcement himself itt a
dinner of the Society o'f Authors in
London. Declaring that in.-- ineni-- ;

lights of a ninglc storv might be
wrrth $.")0,U0O, he urged vomis auth-
ors not to be too ready to i;i'e con-
cessions to cinema pro hu-e- r or lu-tra- ry

promoters, amonn' whom, he
said, there was unfortunately no absolute

standard of honesty.
" V man who sells a tablo oc a

chair charges no more Mian the cost
of the article plus a reat'onabh yijr-centa- ge

of profit," he sail, "but no-

thing of the kind applies to the pub-

lishing, theatrical or cinema business.
The truth is the whole thing is a
Ramble, and producers who mako
perhaps one success in 10 or 20 ven-

tures want to make that siKxeti y.v
for nil failures."

ANOTHER BIG CROWD

ST BAPTIST CHURCH

There was a very little falling off
of the crowd at the First Baptist
rhurch. The main auditorium and the
Uallerv wore filled and then an over-
flow in the Sunday school room. The
audience was very attentive to the
speaker who used as his subject,
'The Prodigal Son." His illustrations
were very vivid and to the point and
were also very effective. When the
invitation was given for those who
felt they had drifted away from the

ts things that were spiritual a great
number came forward and renewed
their vows. There were three addi-
tions 1o the church last night, mak-

ing a total of twenty-on- e to date.
Mr. Martin was perhaps heard at

his best last night when he sang an
arrangement of the story of the prod-
igal son. The whole congregation
joined heartily r in the song service
and showed from the beginning that
they were in the spirit for the mes-Mit-

The service of song has been
ery helpful during the meetings.
The illustrated Bcrvice tonight is

"ttrncting much attention, ix is m
tw.rt.. kftf .ho fnncrefration Will

of Sunday
night. Mr. Steven said last night

Vint v,u Vm.,i r W.irr tn take anyone
awav from Dr. Rankin's lecture, but
if they wanted to come to the cnurcn

ll hn welcome. There
ought' to be a great crowd to hear

The day services continue to hold
inrtAA nnrl interest. Tne

evangelist spoke on the "Royal Pal-s- tf

ru,.;ufion Wvnprlence ...tri.1,. viii loviaii "I
morning. Tomorrow morning will oe

"..,,i.. rBVAwinne." in which ser--
"Will MU JWI1V VI a

vice any who will may have a part
m the service. '

The meeting will continue through
Sunday and much is hoped to be ac- -

( uim.i;'vi,,.,i .iiirm. those remaining

O. Engine stopped two feet from-

A special train will be run frort
Edgemont on Tuesday, July 4, for tht
big celebration in Hickory and spe-
cial rates will be offered over the
Carolina, & North Western from Gas-ton- ia

and Clover, Chairman Neil
Clark announced today. The Edge-
mont special will leave at 7 :30, ar-
rive here at 9:30 and returning leave
Hickory at 4:40, though there is a
probability : that it will be held for
the ball game between Hickory and
Marion.

Plans for the big celebration are
rounding out rapidly and the various
committees are at work on their
special features.

One of the big attractions will be
the firemen's tournament, in which
lour or more teams will participate.
The top prize is $50.

Other entertainment features wil
be offered and Manager J. F. Miller
announces that he will have unus-

ually good pictures at his show hous-
es. The swimming pool will be open
all day and all sorts of booths will
be in operation.

Details of the celebration will Be

announced in a few days.

HAVE YOU NOTICED

FI PREMIUM LIST

Have you seen the Catawba Fair
Association premium list yet?

It is bigger and better than ever.
We are very anxious to have a big
display al small grain as well as
corn and other agricultural products- -

The average wheat seems to be of
very poor quality so we are especiall-
y1 anxious for those who have good
wheat to display it at the Fair and
don't forget we want the sheaf also.

Save some sheaves of oats and rye
too; nothing is prettier to help make
your exhibits attractive.

While the threshers are threshing
wheat and baling straw at your
places, have them bale some of jour
nice clover hay or any other feed yea
have that you would like to bring
to the fair.

It's time now to sow soy beana
and peas of all varieties for exhibi-
tion. You will soon dig your Irish
potatoes and lay them awav for later
use. Now don't eat the best onest but
pick them out for the fair not the
biggestj ones but the smooth ones
o'f uniform size.

Yes, we are giving a prize for the
biggest single potato too.

Everybody save a little. ,
FAIR ASSO. SECRETARY

SALE POSTPONED
Rain Saturday afternoon interfer-

ed with the auction sale of the Brow-de- r

property between Hickory and
Brookford and Mr. Z. B. Buchanan
announced today that he would fin-

ish the job next Saturday at 2 o'clock.

Eight lots were sold when the rain
came up. A large crowd was present.

HICKORf MS IT

LENOIR TRUSD1Y

The Hickory baseball team will
meet Lenoir on the latter's . diamond
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock. The
locals will have a good line up and
it is hoped that a number of fans
will accompany them to Lenoir for
the game. Lenoir will be played here
on Thursday week. .....

two coal cars. Spreading rails. Dayton,
family were sitting. "

NEY YORK ES 36 HqiR
By the Associated Press.

Raleigh, N. C., June 20. The syn-
dicate of New York bankers repre-
sented in North Carolina by the
Wachovia Bank of Winston-Sale- m

and the Citizens Natic'nal Bank of
Raleigh today exercised their opion
on the $0,000,000 road, bonds left
over at a previous sale and took
these bonds at 1,000 a' million pre-
mium on a 4 1-- 2 per cent basis.

This same syndicate had previous-
ly bc'ught $6,000,000 bonds at the
same premium and interest.

This makes in all afiout $19,000,-00- 0

worth of road bonds sold and
will take care' of the building pro-

gram for several months.
At the present time, however, the

highway commission is spending ab-

out $75,000 a day o'n construction.

FFERS TO MAKE

GOOD CHARGE

fN COURT

By The Associated Press.
Charlotte, N. C, June 20. Rev J.

A. Sharp, local Methodist preacher,
said today that he would be in muni-

cipal coVrt Wtednesday fully prepar-
ed to substantiated the charge he
made in the pulpit Sunday that local
police officers were permitting boot-

legging1 on the part of prominent
citizens.

Rev. Sharp was served with and
testificandum papers last night de-

manding that he appear before the
city recorder and produce affidavits
to make good his charge.

The minister also said he would
produce affidavits to show to what
extent immorality is permitted in
Charlotte.

DELAYS SPEECH

By The-Associate- d Press.
London, June 20. Winston Spencer

Churchill, the colonial secretary, told
the house of commons this afternoon
that he thought the present time for
a discussion on Ireland and asked the
house to allow him to delay the
he was to deliver on Thursday until
some later time.

COTTON

By the Associated Press.
New York, June 20. There was

a further advance of 14 to 35 points
at the opening of the cotton market
today, with: all positions making new

high records for the season. This
made an advance of 157 points from
the low price from the reaction oi
last week and prices eased off some
20 to 25 points form the best right
after the call.

Open Close
July 22.90 22.81

October 22.95 22.81

December 22.70 22.61

January 22.54 l22.49

March 22.37 22.35

Hjckory cotton 21 cents.

sentiment which perhaps is unparal
leled in the chronicles of such reun-
ions in the southland, the united Con
federate veterans in their initial ses
sion fired the old and young alike by
their loyalty to a cause which seems
to stand like a beacon in the fading
twilight of a day which is closing
to them.

Looking upon the scarred, gray
faces of those old soldiers as they
slept together in the massive city au-

ditorium, one could not help but- - feel
that somewhere through the .

clc'ad .

rifts in the heavens tenderly smiled
the spirits of air those soldiers who
have gone beyond; and as one old
veteran raised a palsied hand to his
brow to shut out a shaft of sunlight
which from a crevice in the auditor-
ium seemed to strike his face like a
gold band, one felt that in some way
the ghost's of those beloved chieftans
were invoked upon his comrades
an abiding benediction.

Called to order by Gen. William
B. Freeman of the Virginia division,
the opening session of the reunion
got under way in the auditorium at
an early hour.

Despite a hard rain which swept
the city during the night, the old
soldiers were apparently bright and"

fresh this morning. '

Following brief ceremonies, ; Gen.
Julian S. Carr, venerable commander-in-ch-

ief, appeared on the stage.
Upon the eager heads of the men

in grey, Gov. Lee Trinkle of Vir-

ginia, whose father shouldered a
musket from '61 to '65, the anointing
of oil and southern patriotism ming-
led the hope that those who bled and
died 60 years ago did not go 'into
battle in vain. i

General Carr saw in the assembly,
he said, reincarnate an ideal v that
still remains in the breasts of the
old soldiers' and which will be jipass-e- d

like a torch to future generations.
With a few gestures, Senator Pat

Harrison of Mississippi kindled en-

thusiasm by declaring that never be-

fore was a war fought so noble as.

that between the states or a cause
so cherished, hurt it is true that th
men who followed Lee and Jackson
lift their heads proudly when the
Stars and Stripes wave in th breeze

All the speaker's were appladued.

Dr. W. S. Rankin, secretary of
the state board of health, will speak"
in the auditorium tonight on "The
Citizen's Responsibility for Health,"
a subject that is always of timely
interest. It will be treated from 'the
standpoint of the average man and
woman and is exoected to show what
their interest should be in keeping
everybody well. ... .

Dr. Rankin is not only an author-
ity on health matters in his own
state, but has a reputation that is
nation-wid- e.

It is hoped that a large audience
will hear him.

POSTPONE SUBSIDY 1
By The Associated Press.

Washington. June 20. President
Harding has given "informal sane
tion" to Republican house leaders for
postponing the ship subsidy legisla
tion for a month.' i l

TO RESTORE PROPERTY w

By The Associated Presii. r r a
Washington, June 20. --Legislation

is being prepared, with '
. President

Harding's sanction which will return
to approximately 30,000 Germans anil
Austrians which was taken over dur-

ing the-- war, it was announced to- -
day.

C, 'Battleship" locomotive and
I living room where J. B. Cooper and

TREATY MEN ARE

RETURNED IN

IRELAND

By The Associated Press.
Belfast, June 20. Shots fired early
today in the vicinity of Detromont
castle, which was purchased by the
Ulster government as the official resi-

dence of Sir James Craig, the pre- -

nier, who with h?s wife entered it
last evening t

Officials were reticent regarding
the firing, but belief was expressed
n other quarters that attack on the
astle was contemplated, but was
rustrated by the police.

iwawiai-w-

Dublin, June 20. Forty-fou- r coal-tio- n

pro-trea- ty members and 25 coal-tio- n

republicans have been elected to
he joint parliament from contested
ind recontested constituencies, ac-

cording to reports received here.
The returns show that 72,285 elec-

tors in the city of Dublin vote'l for
:ke panel, an independent candidate
favorable to the treaty, and 10,920
.'or the republican panel nominees.

HSUPP LY HOUSE

IS WEIL EQUIPPED

The Piedmont Building and Supply
Company, one o'f Hickory's newest
enterprises, is well equipped for "bu-
siness at its warehouse on the rail-
road track near the furniture fac-
tories' and already the concern is re-

ceiving orders. Mr. C. C. Bost, Sr.,
Mr. C. C. Bost, Jr., and Mr R V
Moss are members of the firm.

The, ware house, which is of gal-
vanized iro'n construction, is 80 by
80 feet and affords 6,500 square
feet of floor space. A private rail-
road siding on the south side per-
mits the unloading of supplies at
the minimum of cost and two loading
doors for trucks are on the east and
north sides. The office faces west.

The companv carries a complete
line of asbestos, metal and shingie
roofing, all varieties of building mat

. , A. 1.. .tu m J UnMl.iTOUft '
eriai except lumuer anu naiuwoic
and is able to assemble at the mini-
mum cost those materials which go
either into wooden or briok buildings.
Mr. Charles Bost, the elder, is well
and favorably known throughout this
section, as is his son, Mr. Carroll
Bost, .who returned from Augusta to
enter business. Mr. Moss, the third

Ti.ber of the fh'm, came here from
Wilsdn. where for the past three
years he was with the Carolina .Sup-
ply Company of that city.

Vr., ! U..4-- Ur.4- - V.mere is no question uut uiai hic
new company, filling a particular
need, will do well in Hickory and
supply .a : large trade territory, it
is well equipped for business.

wifflam
GIVEN LIFE TERM

By The Associated Press.
Jackson, Mich., June 20. George

Straub, confessed slayer of Alice

Mallett, pleaded guilty to first de

gree murder in the Jackson county
circuit court this morning. He im

mediately was sentenced to solitary
confinement and hard labor.

The enthusias displayed at the
reorganization meeting of the new-
ly elected board of directors of the
Chamber of Commerce augurs well
for the work to be accomplished by
by the organization during the com-
ing year. The members met at the
Chamber of Commerce rooms on Mon
da-- r afternoon at five o'clock at n
call meeting, and every member, not
out of town, was present. Ex-presid-

Geo.F. Ivey acted as qhairmanuntil the new president could be el-
ected and called the meeting to order-Afte- r

the reading of the minutes of
the Annual Meeting and the finan-
cial report of the secretary, nomin-
ations for officers were in order.
Swiftly Geo. W. Hall, J. A. Moretz,
and .L. F. Abernethy were in turn
nominated for the (presidency, and
after several ballots J. A. Moretss
was duly elected president of the or-

ganization. For vice president the
Uwo other presidential candidates
were nominated, and at the third
ballot George W. Hall forged ahead
of Roy Abernethy and was dulv el-

ected. r

The newly elected president
then assumed the gavel and
request from the secretary
a list of all committees. A
new membership committee consist-
ing of L. F. Abernethy, C. B. Hewitt
and R. M. Perry was appointed to
solicit for additional members, and
to interview all members in arrears.
The question of the resignation of
Secretary Van Hervie then became
the absorbing topic, and the opinion
prevailed that he she'ld be kept here.
Finally a committee consisting of
Geo. F. Ivey, A- - M. West, and Geo.
W. Hall was appointed to draft re
solutions regarding the services of
the retiring secretary has rendered
the organization and the community
Another committee consisting of
President Moretz, Geo. Wbotten,-- " and
Geo. F. Ivey was appointed to select
a secretary to succeed Mr. Van Her
vie.

Upc'n recommendation by the sec-

retary Miss Frances Newton, assist-
ant secretary, will be retained at an
increased salary.

The secretary placed for coopera-
tive action by the manufacturers

and business men of Hickory fqrper-ticipatio- n

in the Made in Carolina
n at Charlotte next fail

pointing c'ut the advertising
possiblities for Hickory at this show:
President Moretz made an eloquent
plea for cooperation by the board
members at all times for harmony in
the organization, for activity of com-
mittee members, and constructive
thought for the community by every
member of the organization. After
his talk it was agreed that the board
continue . its semi-month- ly sessions
and to regular v meet every second
and fourth Tuesday of the month
At the. next meeting a program of
activities for the organization wiil
be discussed.

EIGHT HARVESTERS

KILLED III KB
By The Associated Press.

Wichita, Kans., June 20. --Eight
harvesters were killed today in rail
road accidents in Kansas wheat
belt, four when run over by Santa
Fe train near Wichita, three were
killed in falling from trains, and an-

other was run over.

By the Associated Press.
Wichita, Kans., June 20. Four

harvest hands, the. eldest 22, were
run over bv a train and
killed near here today. The four
young men were part of the general
movement from the western states
to the east. This movemnt embraces
job seekers ranging in age from old
men to school boys and they come
by automobile, on bicycles, some
walking and others riding on top and
under freight cars.

Westview Methodist

Church is represented at the Ep-we'r- th

League Conference of the
Western North Carolina Conference
at North Wilksboro, June 20-2- 3, "by
Rev. J. R. Walker, Mrs. J. R. Waflwcj
Miss Virginia Clay, Miss Violet Icard
and Ralph Hahn.

were sick. . . ...


